UTILIZING SBA FINANCING STRATEGIES FOR BUSINESS ACQUISITION
Thursday, May 7, 2015 ● 10:30am - Noon
Wells Fargo Conference Center ● 100 West Washington St ● Phoenix, AZ
(map attached)

Light Lunch Provided
As the economy has rebounded leading to healthier businesses, many aging business owners are now
receptive to considering an exit strategy from the business to help fund their retirement. Often these include
an examination of selling their business to family members, co-owners, competitors, investors, or an existing
management team. The focus of this panel presentation is to discuss how working with an experienced SBA
lender as a partner can help you better “leverage” the financing of an acquisition or partial buy-out of a
business.
For context, Walt Lipski, President of Upton Financial Group, will be providing us with a current status of the
private and institutional M&A market conditions for business sale acquisition/sale for the under $10MM in
transaction size market.
Bonnie J. Jessen will be presenting strategies for utilizing SBA financing to “leverage” your acquisition capital to
compete effectively with all-cash and seller-financing options. We will hear from a successful business owner
who will share his story on how he successfully completed his acquisition using SBA financing, and we have an
experienced intermediary who will share some insights and examples on how professional advisors can use
SBA financing to help their clients better reach their goals.

Highlights
 How to compete against cash / seller financing offers using SBA loans;
 Understand how to use seller debt effectively in conjunction with SBA financing;
 What kind of deal structure makes sense?
 What are the core underwriting benchmarks for SBA goodwill financing?
 What makes a company financeable (target and buyer)?
Panel:

Panel Moderators:

Bonnie Jessen, VP Business Development, Wells Fargo

Walt Lipski, Upton Financial Group

Jay Sperco, President Roll-A-Shield

Greg De Jesus, VP Southwest

David Ryan, Upton Financial Group

Regional Manager

Please RSVP your attendance to Sarah at
sarah@uptonco.com

UTILIZING SBA FINANCING STRATEGIES FOR BUSINESS ACQUISITION
Location: Wells Fargo Conference Center
100 West Washington
Phoenix, AZ 85003

Click here for Google map

Please RSVP your attendance to Sarah at sarah@uptonco.com

Looking forward to seeing you there!

